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Elm                               APPLIANCE

220 ELMER STREET    Westfield, NJ  07090908-233-0400

“Local Service at Highway Prices”
70 Years in Westfield

Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, TV’s, Grills and A/C’s

Subject to terms, conditions and availability. Savings will vary.  Allstate New Jersey Property and Casualty Insurance Co., 
Bridgewater, NJ, Allstate New Jersey Insurance Co. Northbrook, IL   © 2012 Allstate Insurance Co. 

PROTECT IT  
ALL WITH 
ALLSTATE

519 South Ave West
Westfield
ronbansky@allstate.com
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Vo-Tech BOE Re-Instates 18
Of 44 ‘Pink Slipped’ Teachers

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS – Eighteen non-
tenured personnel were unanimously
approved for the upcoming school year
at the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools (UCVTS)’ school board
meeting held June 22. Late last month
16 teachers were rehired after an origi-
nal 44 teachers were given pink slips
for the upcoming school year in early
May. This past school year teachers
worked with no contracts.

Superintendent of Schools Peter
Capodice announced that contracts also
were ready for approval for all teachers
and that negotiations for the contracts
had been successful.

The 18 staff members approved for
the 2015-2016 school year include
teachers in Cosmetology, Supermarket
Technology, Mathematics, Graphic
Design, Physics, Technology, Biology,
Science, Criminal Justice, Physical
Education and Office Occupations. In
addition, four of these teachers were
approved for tenure in the upcoming
school year and an additional six teach-
ers were newly hired in Biology, Physi-
cal Education, Chemistry and Social
Studies. It was noted that some teachers
among the original 44 were not re-
appointed.

In early May, approximately 110 ten-
ured teaching positions were approved
from the reappointment roster.

Mr. Capodice had stated last month
that the pink slips were originally given
because of a $400,000 deficit in the
budget and acknowledged that adver-
tisements in The Star-Ledger for the
open positions came out before the
actual pink slips were delivered.

During his report, Mr. Capodice
also noted that the appointment of
Kelly Douglas Jackson as principal of
the Academy for Performing Arts was
awaiting paperwork from Kean Uni-
versity. In addition, a new principal
was hired for the Magnet High School

for Science, Mathematics and Tech-
nology. Board members unanimously
approved the appointment of Paul
Rafalowski as the new principal. Mr.
Capodice stated that Principal Frank
Esposito, who had been appointed as
the Magnet High School principal one
year ago, had put in his resignation to
take a two-year teaching position in
the Middle East.

Mr. Capodice also noted that four of
the five UCVTS schools held their
graduation at staggered times on June
17 and that all had run smoothly. This
included the Academy for Allied Health
Sciences, the Academy for Information
Technology, the Vocational-Technical
High School and the Magnet High
School. It additionally was revealed the
Academy for Performing Arts held its
commencement service on June 10.

He also gave information on the two
students who had been hit by a car after
school on June 17 while crossing Raritan
Road. He noted that both students were
taken by ambulance to a trauma center
and that one of the two students had
sustained a broken pelvis. He said that
both students were released from the
hospital and were home.

Mr. Capodice also stated that the
district would be working with the
county to address safety concerns at the
entrance and exit of the schools.

It was noted that the Magnet High
School had held its first ever Hack-a-
thon from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. on June 22
on the Magnet campus. A Hack-a-thon
is usually a 24-hour workshop where
people get together to design or modify
computer applications. Teams of stu-
dents are formed to work out the newly
formed applications or websites. It was
noted that not all ideas come to a final
product and sometimes it is a start of a
newly formed application. It was re-
ported that some students flew in from
other parts of the country to join the
event. There were more than 150 par-
ticipants.

cream for the kids. This community
event is sponsored by the Mountain-
side Borough Council, Mountainside
P.A.L. and Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Company.

Springfield
The township’s festivities will be

held at Meisel Avenue Park. Gates will
open at 5 p.m. Food and drinks, a
petting zoo, pony rides, a trackless
train, moonwalk and waterslide will be
featured. A concert at 7:30 p.m. will
feature 1910 Fruitgum Company and
special guest John Ford Coley. Fire-
works will follow the concert. A dona-
tion of $5 per person will be collected
at the gates.

Summit
Summit’s 68th Annual Mayor’s

Fourth of July Celebration will take
place at Soldier’s Memorial Field, lo-
cated on Ashland Road. The day’s fes-
tivities will begin at 9:45 a.m. with the
Annual Flag Raising Ceremony and
end at 9:15 p.m. with a fireworks dis-
play.

Festivities will include the traditional
Children’s Decorated Bicycle Parade,
food vendors and a concert by The
Cameos, an oldies group, at 7:45 p.m.
Fireworks will begin at 9:15 p.m.

In case of rain, “The Cameos” con-
cert and fireworks will be held on Sun-
day, July 5. Daytime festivities will not
be rescheduled.
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DWC Promotes Jazz Fest,
Sidewalk Sale, 5K Run

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — During its execu-
tive board meeting on June 22, the
Downtown Westfield Corporation
(DWC), the management entity of the
Special Improvement District (SID),
highlighted its July events designed to
promote the downtown area.

July is traditionally the busiest month
of the year for the DWC. The first event
the board promoted was the 19th an-
nual Sweet Sounds Downtown Jazz
Festival.

Held every Tuesday in July and Au-
gust, the Jazz Festival encourages visi-
tors to Westfield’s downtown to enjoy
the many restaurant options and retail-
ers while listening to local musicians.
The event generates significant rev-
enue in Westfield.

“The DWC hopes that the event will
bring even more people downtown than
in years past and enjoy high-quality
jazz concerts,” DWC Executive Direc-
tor Sherry Cronin said. “We purpose-
fully run the festivals on Tuesday eve-
nings to encourage people to come
downtown on an evening that they may
not otherwise.”

The Jazz Festival will run Tuesdays,
from July 7 to August 25, from 7 to 9
p.m. In the event of inclement weather,
rain dates are scheduled for Wednes-
days nights, also from 7 to 9 p.m.

The Jazz Festival is usually held at
four locations in town: Central Avenue
at the intersection of Quimby Street
(137 Central Avenue), the corner of
East Broad Street and North Avenue (1
Lincoln Plaza), Elm Street in front of
the First Baptist Church (170 Elm Street)
and the North Avenue train station park-
ing lot (241 North Avenue, West).

To complement those locations, the
DWC is adding a fifth site in front of the
new Roots Building, located at 439
South Avenue, West. In August, the
event will return to the customary four
locations.

Ms. Cronin explained why a fifth
location was chosen this year. “This is
a pilot to test whether or not we can
draw additional traffic to the South
Avenue corridor as additional busi-
nesses have invested in that location
recently. It’s only a short walk just
around the circle from our North and
East Broad location and through con-
trolled traffic intersections.”

Almost 40 bands will perform over
the course of the summer. A full sched-
ule may be viewed on the DWC’s
website, located at
WestfieldToday.com.

The board next discussed Westfield’s
Annual Sidewalk Sale, scheduled this
year from July 9 through July 12. This
event is geared more toward the retail-
ers in town, most of which participate
and many of which offer discounts for
their wares. Ms. Cronin stated the sale
would remain open in the event of
inclement weather.

Another event addressed by the board
was the annual Downtown Westfield
5K Run and Pizza Extravaganza.

“The 5K provides a community-
owned, fun evening that is often cel-
ebrated by friends and family in down-
town as well as on the running course
with neighborhood parties… it is a
great event to showcase downtown
Westfield and the surrounding residen-
tial neighborhoods. Even though we
typically serve over 825 pizzas to the
runners, the restaurants report swift
business before and after the event,”
Ms. Cronin stated.

One of the largest non-corporate 5K
races in the state, the Downtown
Westfield 5K Run and Pizza Extrava-
ganza attracted over 2,500 runners and
more than 6,000 spectators last year,
according to Ms. Cronin.

The run is scheduled for Wednesday,
July 22, at 7 p.m. Information on regis-
tration for the run can be found on the
DWC’s website. According to Ms.
Cronin, registration for the run can

Horace R. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
WHS 1945...Graduates visit The Westfield Leader last week to read their gradu-
ation announcement in the June 14, 1945 edition of the newspaper. Pictured, from
left to right, are: Peg Shannon, Gaithersburg, Md.; Ellin Miller Foster, Westfield;
Carolyn Decker Whipple, Saratoga, Calif.; Jack A. Pitt, Blacksburg, Va.; and
Donald L. Brown, M.D., Class President of 1945, Fort Myers, Fla.

GOODBYE GIRL...Friends meet on June 25 at Rosie's in Garwood to say
goodbye to Laura Reiff and wish her luck as she returns to California that
Saturday after spending several years in Westfield and Cranford pursuing her
career in the Manhattan fashion industry. Pictured, from left to right, are: Carol
Lepore, Alice Campbell, Suzanne Taylor, Patty O’Connor, Carol Kearney, Ms.
Reiff and Beata Wodjak.

The house itself was built in 1920,
and according to deeds obtained by
The Leader, it was owned by the
Woodses from 1990 to 2014. Prior to
that, the home was owned by Seth
and Floy Bakes from 1963 to 1990;
and Lawrence and Mary Holmes
Shaffer from 1955 to 1963. While the
Bakeses and Shaffers are all deceased,
The Leader was able to contact some
of their children who no longer re-
side in Westfield.

Moggie Bakes Davis told The
Leader, “Yes, our family lived there
for almost 30 years. We had a wonder-
ful time. No ‘Watcher’ issues or any
other crazy stuff.” She added that she
had, “a normal and absolutely won-
derful childhood” and later held her
wedding reception in the backyard.
Ms. Davis told The Leader that she has
nothing but “great memories.”

Bill Shaffer, who lived in the house
from 1955 to 1963, said that his fa-
ther purchased it for approximately
$23,000 while he was in the seventh
grade. “It was a great house,” he told
The Leader. “Nothing ever happened
there, none of this ‘Watcher’
stuff…when they catch this person I
hope they prosecute them.”

The earliest deed for the house that
The Leader was able to obtain was
from 1951, where the transaction took
place from Ernest and Frances Davies
to Dillard and Mary Bird and Nora
Bird (Widow).

According to United States Cen-
sus records, Frances and Ernest
Davies lived on Carleton Road in
1940 with their three children. Mr.
Davies was reportedly the owner of a
service station. According to Leader
archives, the family moved to
Clearwater, Fla. prior to 1951.

The 1951 deed states that “the same
premises conveyed to the parties of
the first part herein by deed of Will-
iam H. Davies, Widower, dated July
16, 1947…conveyance is subject to a
life estate for the benefit of Nora M.
Bird for the term of her natural life.”

Notably, William H. Davies was
mayor of Westfield in 1932 and
chaired the Republican municipal
committee in 1937. According to cen-
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Westfield ‘Watcher’
sus records from 1920, 1930 and
1940, he resided at 657 Boulevard
with his wife, Florence; his sons,
Ernest (who would later move to
Carleton Road with his own family)
and Robert; a daughter, Rosalie
Marsh, and a grandson, Robert Marsh;
along with his sisters, Mary and
Josephine Davies. The census states
that he was a railroad vice-president
and that his daughter also was em-
ployed by the railroad as a clerk.
Mayor and Mrs. Davies are both de-
ceased. The Leader was unable to get
in touch with any of the Davies’ de-
scendants as of press time.

Bonnie Bird, of Tucson, Ariz.,
daughter of the late Dillard and Mary,
told The Leader that “nothing like that
(The Watcher) ever happened” and
that it was a “happy time there.” Her
brother, Dillard Bird, Jr., an active
Westfield High School alumnus, was
ill and unable to talk with The Leader.

Attempts to reach the Woods, the
Broadduses and Mr. Levitt by The
Leader were unreturned or unsuc-
cessful.

For a full copy of the lawsuit, titles,
mortgages and other documents visit
goleader.com/news/docs/.
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Sen. Housing
eran Steve Vorrius, 85, both of Westfield.

Later, Ida Shaw, 95, and Jane Barris,
88, original tenants of Westfield II –
one of two other Westfield Senior Hous-
ing residencies, used an over-sized pair
of red scissors to cut the ceremonial red
ribbon across the main steps.

The 80,000-square-foot building also
includes a dining area, for those who
opt to participate in the food service,
with service staff who prepare and
serve meals.

The building has space for only 41
vehicles, which had been a concern
expressed by council members consid-
ering parking regulations, but Ms.
Simon reiterated earlier remarks that it
should not be problematic since most
of the residents – who must be 62 and
older – typically do not have cars.
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GW BOE
(next year) things will be better be-
cause we won’t have to consider the
current governor and his negative atti-
tudes toward education in general.”

In other matters, the board approved
an $84,800 withdrawal from its capital
reserve fund for the construction of a
lavatory out of an existing storage room
on the second floor of Lincoln School.
The work will begin as soon as the
required permits can be obtained and is
expected to be completed by the begin-
ning of the new school year, Ms.
Guerriero said.

Solutions Architecture of Newark
was designated as the architect on the
project, to be constructed by North-
eastern Interior Services of Paterson.

The board also voted to spend $1,500
to join with Morris County’s Educa-
tional Services Commission in its Edu-
cational Cooperative Pricing System
for the purchase of “work, materials
and supplies.”

It also approved a 1.5-percent one-
year retroactive salary increase for 21
non-certified staff. Additionally, five
custodial members of the non-certified
staff were granted a 2.5-percent salary
increase for the coming school year.

Lincoln School Principal Mary
Emmons and the three members of the
secretarial staff also were given a 2.5-
percent salary increase for next year.

only be accomplished online.
Gene Jannotti, executive director of

the Greater Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, announced that the
Westfield Farmers’ Market, which be-
gan on June 6, will continue every
Saturday, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
until October 31 at the South Avenue
train station parking lot.

In other news, the board approved a
grant for Blow In Blow Out, a hair salon
located at 17 Elm Street. The DWC
regularly provides grants to new busi-
nesses for signage and other exterior
work in an effort to offset some of the
costs involved.

The DWC’s next board of directors’
meeting open to the public is scheduled
for Monday, September 21, at 7:30
p.m. The DWC office is located at 105
Elm Street in the basement.

Cranford Swears In
Three New Firefighters

By DANIEL SAVICKAS
Written Specially for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD – The township com-
mittee confirmed the appointments of
three new probationary firefighters with
the Cranford Fire Department at its
official meeting on June 23. Timothy
Meyer, Mark Wills and Carmen
Giordino were all authorized by a vote
of 4-to-0, with only Commissioner Tom
Hannen, Jr. recusing himself from the
vote due to his son’s position as a
Cranford firefighter.

Of the three, only Mr. Meyer was in
attendance, joined by many family and
friends sitting in the audience. He also
was accompanied on the stage by his
wife, Laurie, and their two children, as
well as recently appointed Fire Chief
Daniel Czeh, while Township Clerk
Tara Rowley swore him in.

After the swearing in, and a round of
thunderous applause, Chief Czeh
stepped to the podium to commend
Firefighter Meyer on his achievements.
He described Firefighter Meyer’s dedi-
cation as an employee of the Depart-
ment of Public Works (DPW), as well
as to his training, where he registered
the highest score on exams and worked
diligently to learn such necessary skills
as climbing trees and managing equip-
ment. He also gave credit to the
firefighter’s family, who he said could
be proud of their father, describing him
as now a “role model to them and to his
community as a part of the world’s best
fire department.”

This ceremony came only a day after
Chief Czeh came to the township com-
mittee requesting that officials con-
sider the purchase or lease of a new
aerial fire truck for the department.
Chief Czeh cited recent troubles with
the existing equipment and trucks the
department currently has at its dis-
posal. Chief Czeh requested an amount
in the neighborhood of $50,000 to pro-
vide the department with a serviceable
truck with a ladder in the next 10 months.

Some concerns about the financial
burden this would place on the town
were raised by Commissioner Hannen.
He cited past purchases for radios for
the police department as well as a simi-
lar purchase of an ambulance that
“forced funds to be taken away from
other programs.” Chief Czeh said he
hoped the new fire truck would make
up for its expenses by offsetting some
of the existing maintenance costs that
plague the current equipment. Mayor
Andis Kalnins admitted that, “even, in
the best-case scenario, this purchase
presents a spending issue.”

Of the issue, Commissioner Mary
O’Connor said, “We need to look to the
future, with the growth in Cranford; we
need to allow our public safety depart-
ments to keep up. I’ve been saying this
for years.” Commissioner O’Connor

then moved to go forward with the
purchase, a motion that was immedi-
ately seconded by Commissioner Rob-
ert D’Ambola. Walking away, Chief
Czeh seemed optimistic about the pros-
pects of the purchase. This also was
bolstered by Mayor Kalnins’ comments
at the June 23 meeting, during which
he said, “Chief Czeh is doing a great
job and the town is doing all it can to
provide him the resources he needs to
ensure this remains the greatest fire
department in the world.”

Also of note during the proceedings
was the decision by the committee to
delay a vote on an ordinance which
would allow non-Cranford residents
who own businesses in the town or who
are Cranford town employees to re-
ceive the same rate as residents for
community pool membership fees. The
ordinance also would allow persons
with disabilities to receive the senior
pool-membership rates. The vote, how-
ever, was delayed due to some confu-
sion on the part of Commissioner
O’Connor and Deputy Mayor Lisa
Adubato about the specific language
used to outline the discounts for per-
sons with disabilities.

Members of the committee also took
time to recognize the town’s financial
department in light of the recent 2015
municipal audit. Commissioner
O’Connor recognized the efforts of
Chief Financial Officer Lavona
Patterson to help the town see a 75-
percent reduction in negative comments
on the audit from last year.

Commissioner Hannen used his com-
ments at the end of the proceedings to
offer his deepest condolences to the
victims of the Charleston, S.C. shoot-
ing June 17 and called on the commu-
nity of Cranford to pull together to help
“combat hatred.” He also extended an
invitation to the town to attend a memo-
rial prayer service that was held last
Wednesday at Saint Mark’s African
Methodist Episcopal (AME) Church.
Other commissioners echoed similar
sentiments to Mr. Hannen’s.

Mayor Kalnins and the rest of the
committee also took time at the end of
the meeting to reach out in congratula-
tions to the graduates of Cranford’s
school system and to wish them the
best of luck in their efforts going for-
ward.
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